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Note verbale d.atec,
of Czechoslovakia

REPORT 0F THE ECOIYOI4TC AI,]D SOCIAL COUIICIL

from the Permanent esentative
United. llations essed" to the

Secreta,ry-Gener-al

The Permanent Representative of the Czechosl-ovak Socialist Republic to theUnited l\Tations presents his conpliments to the Secretary-General- of the UnitedNations and, with reference to the Secretary-General-'s ielegran d.ated q M"y i9go,has the honour to ad.vise h:l.m of the fol-lor,ring in connexion ri.tr, tne invitation toattend the lt{eeting on Humanitarian Assistance and. Relief to the Kampuchean people,
to be held at Geneva on 26 and ZT l,iay 1p80.

The Czechoslovak Socialist Republic fully endorses all genuine efforts toprovid-e the most effective hurnanitarian assisi.n"u and relief to the liamnrrehean
nonn-l a *lrra"^L 1^i I ^+^-^^fvLvyr\ urrrv*ti:r t-'il-ateral and multilateral channel s r,rith n rricr.r to redrcsei nr; th
immpnqo rrrnoco ^-;:::^;: ;;: :::-i:*:::*--, 

Lrrclt'rs4Jr wrurr 4 v{rv/ uv rLqr-o>r1;1; u11€,ru*!'D- uqru46c ua.us€d to the people and. the economy of that country by the formeranti-populaz' genociclal r6gime. For its pa.rt, the Czechoslovak Social-ist Republic,together r'iith other socialist countries, continues to provicle consid.erable freeassistance to the Kampuchean people. For the year 1980, the Government of theCzechoslovali Socialist Republ-ic decid.ed to provide assistance to the people's
Republic of Kai:rpuchea in the amount of 50 ,oittion cror/ns, rnrhich will be used. forthe purchase of grain, trucks, mobile cranes, med.icaments, med.ical- equipment,textiles' €tc" This assista.nce is in ad.dition to an earlier grant to the peopJ_ers
Republic of Kanpuchea to the value of ,5 million cro.!.rns extended. tolrard.s the endof last year.

As r"'ras enphasized- in the statement dated. 5 IIay 1980 by the Ministry of ForeignAffairs of the Peoplets Republic of lia-mpuehea (a/Zf/ztg), irru reception and.d'istribution of this humanitarian aic]- grantecl by socialist countries as r,rell asthat providecl by the international- corn-rnunity had been conducted. normally and. hadrecord'ed encouraging results. The experience so far has thus shornrn that the
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n.'iqtinr menhina-rr i c frrl'l rr crriia.}" l a fnn fl.ro nvan*inr nf frrrf herua err vf rltJ necessary

assistance to the lia"npuchean peopl-e by all interested countries ancl , rloreovere
there is no ob;ection to the irolding of an internationaf neeting tthich, in a
trul;'humanitarinn spirit, r,rould have the ain of mobilizing a.d.d.itional- assistance
anc.l- relief to the lianpuchean people.

Holrever, the meeting scned-uled- to taL.ie pl-ace at Geneva on 25 and 27 i\{ay l-980
pursues quite d-ifferent {"oals, as is apparent from the statenents mad.e by some of
its initiators. The convening of the meeting is motivated not by humanitarian
but by political objectives. ft is a cl-ear attempt to discusse uncler the pretext
of huranitarien aid, outrstions that fall excl-usively vithin the competence of the
Government of the Peoplees Republic of l(ampuchea and to cl-o so vitirout the
participation of its representatives. ft is an obvious attempt at gross
interference in the internal affairs of a sovereign State" the Peoplets Republic
of Kampuchea.

For the above-stated- reasons, the Czechoslovak Socialist Republic r,rill not
n:rtir-innte in f ho n'l ennpd nnnfal6'ngg.

The Pernanent Representative of the Czechoslovak Socialist RepubLic to the
United. ltTa.tions has the honour to request the Secretary-General- to he.ve this note
circula,tecl as a d.ocument of the General- Assenbly under itern 12 of the preliminary
II- U.




